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BIBNi'S TUBS TO BE BUT"tœrâifc.ssijyr1 FOUGHT OUT ABB CARRIED"Sa-riMhizs.îBiïï” — s;h*.lK“‘ASjtoM,h,, ha.

sr Tnir“: “jsrsssW££ï ssr~ Srlbéwfem.vîS’
T^t Truth the masQUorade of Motion wear, m#fcs>'r#7,n overture was . , , , Alf r .Tolasethe toU-worn laborer at his task, ABORTED. tion that the report received during the rest
And with the charm of fancy banish care. ------ ------- of the meeting.

Make Knowledge ample asthe air we breathe, 1'ooncU dIkih The Matter Ffr Th*V”ff™î ^vea » great’deal**? their

•BÊEÉSrSpB.. izzrsitr”—
spread wide the historic page to ardent A special meeting of the city council eat gether and formulating this a^eetnent tn 

Wirteral band to manhood give the from 1. SO yesterday afternoon till 5 o’clock, nmejo^
TodrSfdeep draughts from the pure wells discussing the report of the special commit- ^ ^opted et that meeting it would have 

of trutti! tee on Esplanade matters. There were to go over for another year, all their labor

jS5S:£ts^jSfsLt S»îlitcïÈ arsis^VJartr*:
an able speech m which he pointed out the ton> Brandon, Mitchell, Hunter, Verrall, and several amendments were moved, ... become friendly.
necessity of libraries and readings, and „ . p, j Lobb’ Love, Defoej Car- ostensibly to burl* the adoption of the re- Tnlthe house of commons to-day the tnar-
defined the class of books which were in- Hastings, Uavies, imon, Love, ye oe, v The first one came from Aid. , n.^KrTotonmoVed an appropriation
imkal to moral and intellectual advance- lyle, Steiner. The mayor explained that ^hell) who m0Ved, after an hours debate, ^f £<B0 Oto^to rov»Tth!ooet oitbe^Soudan Hamilton N.ten.
ment. the report was hastily put together, and it that the committeee rise, report progress and on Hamilton, March 6.—The charge against

At the request of Chairman Hallam, te wa8 not M complete as he would like to ask leave to sit again iiV'one week. Aid. Frederick Stanley (conservative) spoke Kate Fleming of keeping a disreputableo^-CirVu^e NlVHallamt^ have had if, but the general outline of the MJtcWl^h^ItolUIL toe motion. He criticised severely ^ nnder pretense of running a randy

loaned a book each to the lieut.-governor, proposed agreement of settlement with the w&a adoJed by the toLcU. The expedition to shop, wm clearly proven to-day, and she
Sydney Hamfiton of York county, born in different railway companies would be found committee divided 9» the amendment as .^^TÎnvolv^ uo change of policy. It was fined $86 or six months.
1811, and to John Sm.th, an old resident of ^ ^ council reaolved itself into follows: tT he s^dn^ceZV to prevent the ex- Archibald “tlathT“

ssartsasttfi-aw ». fàs-Asp*»“fwESi: ^.L-îsv- —
ceremony of opening the. library was over sidcration the state anS*. coition of the To- ?'*{“£• J'^Lobb, Turner-11. Zddbca^brtachil the public law grand president Bvrne Convention Yesterday.
library was ^rown "open the "public, ratepa'/ere! tf toe çtefa&ii!^vahtoiunégotS? j Proceeding d^n with the rejmrtAldh of E„r0pe. ®fcheer».] T^V^menTr^ respectively, boto from Toronto. The vis- Winnipeg, March 6—The provincial
The rooms were brilliantly lighted and ^ WithSawn at the earliest moment pos- ^ere enthu.iastically welcomed and ^ conventlon to-day adopted a rewdu-
ïaïtJSSSTtaS-s.&s3>%ss'a%*æ -h.fè~%s<xr‘ ”"J”"“SKSh-™-* »•*** “î*rt!nrr.^^5ïi

®~*“•“■"™d-*• saaarssswruems ssytitiWVs'ir®»* CŒ»»~ bsrrsr^srs“ULK sS^TSSSIS- —■ ■»»Uud prooerty on the saidl Eefllanade.and olauge in8t^e report to this effect wiU advance from Suakim on Monday “^l^^XfaTturees and their opérât- I gr>«an<;e8 P
At So’dock l»t night the edg council , antanJaÜdilmÇ. ” The" may" J ^“dt&Æy to a^bartK^ ^ep^tTn^to-day^hiC "Üd ° Along motion in fav“ f Th" Ïpinion

chamber, the ante-rooms and lobbies lvVgan tion. thhf have felt it necessary that some oon- p^ned thÿt if this bridge were insisted The Sultan of Morrocoo has declared hi accept « au moposed, on toe ground that the dominion
to fill up with ladies c.nd gent'.emen in I ^r'^'io mdacc^hc mUway^m^nics I upon the Grand Trunk company would not I Mahdi an impostor. A very large congregation attended the I ^ov„nment was withholding from the prov-
fuU dress. Several hundre;, invitations ^ «orneto somc am^ble settlement^ the ronsept to^contimie 1ms ^ h{ ^Gemgjdon telega^hs^^ * «^recitebat ^e^roho^Asc^ston ^ ^ and privilege towhich^it
had been sent ou\ to attend his worship’s 1 provemente and changes, and they therefore I the bri(jge were not demanded the com- hafl defeated the expedition sent by Ë1 the entertainment, said he had de- I was entitled under the British North
reception, and. thq invik wae wry gener- ^nKement"0"'10* Pr°P “ ‘ pany would build the street as far west as Mahdi from Darfour, Xtedf rom hU^dinary rule and had de- ica act. Strong speeches favoring section
ally accented. By 9 o'clock the room 2. It is proposed that the city of Toronto Spadina avenue. An amendment was ^begh tribe have defeated toe rebels nort ^id to have a service of praise to de and the movers are confident

which J Lny^y^«îaSra^S^jsg S3g ^aord bunting for toe occa- |‘«Sa& W s^C V Peter street This Ar„.n A,a,-.t AnuroMlsU. gatoe^ tifem'together to thiDg is being done to defeat it.
I sior; was crowded. In front of the street, from the south side of IVont stieet to | amendment changed the character of the London, March 6.—Organized a0*1011 make a collection for the organ, as that ,.~7~^7~nirr-—1 ■«»«**»■-
' dais’ttovernor and Mrs. Robinson, Mayor to. "^tarlyîe tfcot and raid he coJd between England and continental pow.re debt would be Hquidated ^e mdmary W. Rhemes,

and Mrs. Boswell and Miss Vivian, niece panade, -ndjimcoe et^fmmjhe Wmd^ X e moment to the clauses against anarchists and dynamiters has been hJb™t the woman Maria Prance,
of his worship, and Adjutant Manley weie h 1)OUndarpy o( the Grand Trunk railway { the report providing for the closing of agreed upon without any special treaty. Aidous presided at the organ, and his , , sentenced for bigamy ‘

«ssr^S’rrsrts *^a-*-»ê*F&A!iS5rss«i - «~»croHain, over to the east side were ! ^JJ^to Burkelc, etrectrand^eonetruet the Llenaei be ettock out. ^Ither-onder thU romtotet. The Swire j iln^t'o» lire- for the hoildin*, bet tv |„.„oh lue tehee an talion of o,ras,c.
presented to his worship, the governor breaslvvork (the tilling in to be done by the I Th mayor explained that if this amend- another under this P t Qf » I S 5. tvmtemnlated to enlarge the church «jq 000 against A. C. Gray to whom sne
and the ladies. Archbishop Lynch, Bishop railway companies as hereinafter provided) ; ment were carri^ it would have the effect government has ordered the arrest oi M it is contemplât^ to émarge las married a second time, on the ground
Sweetman, Goldwin Smith, Chief Justice .ml in.the event of of npsrttiug toe whole matter. The streets number of ** d^wbackw^bejemoved^ "hat hes'duceThis wife and caused her to

I2t»r.=s wsgesa^sAggig 'S^s&^ssr sr.çr sur:s=r sSJâH UTïïïîï-»—^ • asassKSBR-
the gallery and furnished tuneful music at wa‘rd to ' Berkeley strtîî;!„,exo<i?hurch sage across to the south side could only be mformation to ien hi h. action of the Ontario * Quebec rai w y bankrupt stock reftentiy pur-
mtervals. After all the lad.es and gen- York ^street, ^Yo^ gjgt, through toe gates of toe streets named toe “'^geesavSenevas^cted a man leamng their line to toe **»&**?* Montreal amounting to $22,523,
MuraXchrehairma/'of the citisens’ com- f-t. oMg “Sd.Trfylc’s amendment was put and named Penkert company ^ before "ht MU at 47 cents on to. dollar, <*«*£“*£
mittee, read an interesting address, com- eastern freight delivery yard being I i08tby 8 to 10, &nd after a great deal I speaker, to . , H11(idenlv disap nrn%dou should, be made for I latest styles of fine silks, velvets, 1*om»
TTiemorative ofthe grouth an<l progress of Prac^aMc. .hcram^ ^to be csUbhshed at Wu^the ’ coVnmutee of the whole r=d warning and suddenly d““P "toe Ontario A ^„Sns, embroideries,
the city since its incorporation. He then ‘"ri(Jnnj Que^,cc Railway company ; and the rQge , D. . peared.___________ ____________ Sfebec for $2000, which sum was agreed greate8t bargains ever offered Ç?» J’V
presented his worship with a beautiful city. if required bv the railway compa.nms.is Incouncii Aid. Turner and Steiner Forelan Relation». to be naid Wmby the original company in =eCted at toe Great Bankrupt Stock Em
illuminated address from the committee. IO accept surrenders of and to rene^v toe ^ that the amendment carried in the Germany » •'oreisn Beu,u” _n^d?ration of his services in locating the i^rium, 63 King street west. Farley *
The address congratulated Mr. Boswell on | “Ls!‘and to be mcludecf to the joint | committee providing for the bridge at the | Rerun, March &-The emperorj .peeeh j ^«feratio^f h^^ ^ Qttawa Mr. | ^0 _ dealers in bankrupt stocks,
his occupancy of the civic chair on the ^veat^n freight yard, ut a valuation, for 60 foot of john gtg^t be struck out. says that the foreign relations of Germany moved to add a clause recognizing
auspicious year of her semi-centennial, I years. - .. Pnmnanie9 Mr. Ed. Wragge was called upon to ex- hiehlv satisfactory condition. A , _i_1tn nf Hubertus and providing that

fêSrès:gsrjaaagjs g™ .1“ SSffâSSiStf;BtSflS: SSSSSSTiiE
recorded some mterestmg and amusing I Dart 0f the city, shall arrange amongst them I nrra„„e said that a bridge at the foot of ments oi uerm y , . , far a8 can „..3 amendment to Mr. Mulock s yesterday and left a nve ____ ._j tt.»3,035 00 reminisceuses of scenes in the council I selves, on terms agreed (l.I';or. atto do ais John street was totally impracticable °w- mg friendly pow , guarantee of m Gnn to the effect that Mr. Hubertus’ I ginning of a testimonial to P , ^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .— MTdSip'i- -SKrr.™ » ».
T, . .... nf esn 000 was borrowed at the dresses of congratulation. John Harper, a I st^ o n following division: , ttruivs March 6.—A letter from Bis- -rhe bai was then ordered to be reported, to send them in. The
This sum of g.TO.000 was trorrowed at the mpmher of j-oronto’s first council, was | cl)/ Drovide that that the entrance to the | y,n._6Tllrner. Steiner, Love, Lobb, | Berlin, Marcn .... j... I nf the bill to enable | to examine into the several cases.

s»riâlhss®~ «îttîtitssie,»‘trs g@S2££S5s^ge S»W-xG„xTrL""a,r:m.s 
yz;p r."£3».?» raviffwa'aarfis rssaausHSSs6” itiSSSsAStoCti“• = assisttetiS: „„
W of volumes in the^treulating hbrary^ of Eglington> wasnot present, much | permitted to cross “^^^Xrtêry yard | vie, |rf-9. .. , J seat for insulting the throne. | ^33 Tuesday | craft-J. Bora Robertson.
Natural sciences and mathematics, 350 regret of the committee and the> Ac credit Valley and Grand Trunk proper Ald. Carlyle renewed his motion about -------------- -------- - — P»P° _____________ ____ _____ ! laid vnu hear what I called them-Bob
vols.; political, social and medical setence a8aemblae| . I tiesrastofjohn street. ... ... LhfcloinS of the streets indicated and it Dynamite From *merl«. Memorial Yhareh «I renstengnlshene. I And did you hear wnatica
^ v^.; theology, 2o0 vob.; arte, ^0 when the addresses were concluded the t- T?nopf|"tup,^ MongUCth? south of the was again voted down. . London, March 7.-The Times this PenktajjodiSHKne, March 6.-The pro- rns at the stigmacast upon our
woU ; language, l^rature, andcolleeted banJ struck up a atrain of terpaichorean dfcee4„m the west side of York street Ald8 Turner and Crocker wound up the mornin aaya the authorities are now satis- build a church in memory of R» G M

'3M4»U,ïA546.U £SSSA». tosseStftBSeSSSâi: XS65S«w«gg-j-£%*2Si SL*>*»«—— -yt?*» “*T““““"

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the formal j in every particular, and plenty for any damage Xïges, the necessary legislation from the Ontario Amotl.or Suicide at Monte Carlo. architects, Toronto. The style ^Rrencii. chdrch--The Oddfellows,
opening took place Invitations had been every P b,5%pr<^1 InMuteto Listing pole wX^ïo leralize the agreement.” L(,Nl)ON March 6.-Another suicide Gothic of the sixteenth centuryDi» you see me get the best of toem In m,

- “ •"th* “^sraus assrts JS-r-«
rr îs»«l « SSra&iss» w....... - §ï«$S?*sîs»«-~ — S lLSr sf&S — -“*-2*î=- sSsH^ts w-4aar“-<-rp^S»===i. F^S^aSs&ssS 'ttzsrzfsssi-*

rROXIJESrrEJt ». YTo^nttauc^u^cess^whistUng bill agreed upon by the ways and means 6. _Ad vices from Vienna “tart out this week under orange o^-Sentineiaar^^^^
Rev Dr Cochrane is chairman of the I of jocomotives coming into and going out of I comrmttee to be rerorted to or- and Berlin concur in contradicting the re- I tbe sanction of Archbishop Lynch to seek I never

Brantford free library board. th| l^thêev^fRtetog found practicable next Monday provides : After ^ port that Germany, Austria and Russia financial aid. He udU Pr°™to afrtid we’ve put our foot In it-The
Mme. Modjeska has opened a school m | «.%W%ity .«^Ontario «.djuebee | per cent. of the present duty shall be col- | V°* ^ toto anormal alliance. | of Quebec, pLlytT

New York city for I olish- children, ïïôtot easterntieight delivery yard not far- I lected on cotton and cotton goods, hemp, j --------------------- ’ ~ I the P®P . alreadv expressed hie inten- \ve think so—The PubUc.
The Parisians have named a street after . ^ 'ftst than Berkeley streeti to be used^“1 d flax goods, wool and woollen j worse Than the Stayner Exploalou. governor y P

Darwin. Another proof of toe survival of common by ahjtop Jgoods?aTl metalf, books and papers, sugar, jACKS0K> Mich., March 6-Last even- | tion of contnbutmg to the------ _
the fittest. vard7the city to consent to the Bf alj molasses, tobacco, wood and wooden ware^ ing a terrible boiler explosion occurred at

Tilden is not a candidate for the demo- street crossings over the railway traeksexo^p proviai0ns and chemical products, b”* Onnndaca Mieh. Porters saw mill was

sxrassssasr’" * SESBa^ssssSES sSI
M*iLaLlS.li2‘wî°i"çÇi.T S.SS«,ï.St!,T»r$ 5*a «gStSBJjJSSS.”* “* “ 7 "SSrfXk of ». *«*«.««-
assa w “r * ~B/H-irzdJt"ï.dd"X- srd.jtsÆ @ras ss ssteaESHB aB tiS tiK.nr bï SftiS SS®S*?«51—*rt-i-----

& SSfbïïsbws« J^iS^JSKA s. 'white skin. ^l;nStvXuandtLPproPpo5sU^t 3 for wheels, ’ staves, pickets, lath clap-
The late Matt. Carpenter, who as a law- Jrei4. thty^ ! ^ tQ b(. uaed in common by b()ar(ls and -manufactures not otherwise 

yer was almost as great as M ebater, aud a„ the companies. to Mld the heads enumerated, but the exemption from duty
"who as a man was peculiar, once said to a rhe ah°Vc > da ^fgement^ictà ccn the city 0f bituminoue or shale coal shall not apply 
catholic divine, “Ihugatory is simply a o^hepropteed^«n^men ^ ^ imported from toe dominion of
motion for a new trial. Esplacadc.vespccttog whichnegotiations Canada until that government shaU ha e

u 25S?X Essxi vr,:ï: S!iS3»r2si.w.s «as s ersWi •- 
* - “ --- E‘é z&toZXÆ. SiBBEES» 8““- 

- ■ 11 SB» 5srf„vitl bust ,“ carlyle to Edinburgh un ver- W*ed ty to ‘ecofv^equit,
sity of wnich he was a distinguished alum- eh(i 8 , pi Jyer eompcnsation for any damage

S-SEàfBils
TMmch7-0il was again

YSoTH,yW^mththf”'Sg,Sle^’n of ! sembpanicky^condition and dowtiaslowas

| eSil§i£>iS^ — _ .................
*P"S mS^Hhe Æ op^sb ^.“nomrrLLpon^m

ThetShXJto>»an .f^-etadream. njtFALO March 6—Wm. Buchner, Can- tion by a vigorous protest relation to certain tariff discriminations

y„rss«, « -.U....».®-à » zi S2 
T-"»1"-!,.. b~», ». îBSsstxxrSte «j. s.tr.^c'ï^ri.X’Ç u sStiX;S»y- *• m a . tll, longs,i-for government is secured by Wds. Buch the to rush th. mstter through b. damaging to

1. SA to- prelode °f Ü“ ner La, been su.psuded. ^ was strongly oppotod to P^ngany ^Xa^tudent.in Tranre‘¥. sug-

"

A ju irrMtod Hr m Allés®* -Herder

TOROITO’S BOLDEN FETE. Three Years Ag*.
March 6.—Last night Tim 8XBOM* UfEBCH VOX SMCKSBIOX AT

xbm MAirtvoxA coirrxirrioir.f Hamilton,
Depew was arrested at Blenheim, Ont. , on 
sutpirtoh of haring murdered a man named
Wm. McGregor in Hamilton am the night 
of Aug. 29, 1881. McGregor’s body was 
found on the Hamilton A Northwestern 
railway track horribly mangled, and al
though it waa thought that he had met his 
fate by aopident,. there were suapmiousçir- 
cumstances connected with the case which 
pointed to the probability that he had 
been murdered by Tim Depew, who was 
known to have been in iris company on 
that night, and who waa :afterw»rds seen 
with the dead man’s watch and chain in 
his possession, the arrest was made by 
DetèÜve Wynne, who has been working 
up the ease even since, assisted by Detec
tive Gatoe. The prisoner is awaiting his 
trial in Hamilton jail ________b

TMX BRITISH TROOPM PXXPAXIH» 
FOX Alt ATTACK M‘" I

THE PR ELIMINART CELEBRATION 
OF H ER SOTII ANNIVERSARY.

immigration Net to Be B>ee>n«e4-The 
Parliament at OIÜWa-Bebate a» tfce——r

The Bribel Chief Beady tor
News toem the

London, March 6.—Earl Granville haa 
received a <Up|»t»h reporting that a thous
and men marching from El ObeidBfctn 

been defeated by tribes

|a» Battle-Le tent

3gs. Ottawa, Merto 6,-Five petition, were

day excursions.
Thb debate' on the budget was resumed, 

Mr. Casey speaking till 6 o’clock, followed 
by Benson, Vail, Stairs," Arihstrong, Tay
lor And Irvine. At 11 o’clock the horn* 
went into committee of supply «““ “**’ 

in the tariff

The 1 .•while Library Opened with K.i- 
,fc aslasm-Hls Worship the Mayor’» 
* reception—Peals el Bell and Cannon.

^ .he celebration of the 50th anniversary 
the incorporation of the city of Toronto 

' yesterday was all that the citizens’ com
mittee desired it should be. There 
nothing stirring about town, and the usual 
hum-drum of city life was only broken at 
intervals by the pealing of many bells and 
ithe firing of a salute of 50 guns in Queen’s 
park at noon. The salute was fired from 
three guns from the Toronto field battery, 

* under command of Capt. Mead and Lieuts. 
Miles and Beatty. The weather was clear, 
cold and pleasant throughout the 
day, but a heavy snowstorm 
set in about

Khartoum have 
friendly to Gen. Gordon.

Gen. Graham has been ordered to dfa 
the rebels withih ten mile* of

were
1 was

3
RONTO. cussed-toe proposed changes 

and Mr. Blake objbéted to the high tariff 
on crates used for carrying crockery. He 

were ohead ana 
on the

argued that as the (pods 
packages dear and toe tariff high 
packagee thereby increasing toe cost of 
the goods, the tariff should be removed.

A private despatch received to-night 
announces toft at the farmers' convention 
in Wipoepeg-.tois afternoon a resolution m 
favor of aeees|sion,was introduced*

d

9 o’clock. Flags
were flying from a number of business 
houses down town. The citizen’s com
mittee, as stated above, carried out all the 
details of their program with punctuality 
and despatch, which augurs well for the 
success of the grand demonstration which 
is to last a whole week of June. Then the 
rest of toe dominion and our republican 
neighbors can have an opportunity of seeing 
and hearing what the good people of To- 

do op such an important and

of our cele- 
ls and .lions-
lpress!y for

New Spring 
Plain and 

s. Ottoman 4 
Damasks, 

foney Comb 
being the

i < ronfco can 
memorable occasion.

t. Opening the Public Library*
One of the interesting events of the day 

the formal opening of the free public
Slayor Boswell’s Levee.

ies by Mail was
was
library. A short sketch of toe history of 
the library movement may not be out of 
place. For th» nast three or four years 
the subject of a free library has been agi
tated chiefly by John Hallam and ex-Aid. 
Taylor, but it was not till the first meet
ing of the city council in 1881 that Aid. 
Taylor gave notice that he would introduce 
a measure for the establishment of. a li* 
brary. After that the scheme was perpet
ually kept before the people. Last year 
the council put the question to th u people, 
who decided by a majority of 25^*3 in %0rjQ 
votes cast to establish a public libttwy. 
The council voted $50,000 for ^ scheme 
and active steps were taken mak^ it an 
actual fact. The mechan*^ library build
ing was purchased ai ^ a \ying added 
to it. A library b^was appointed, 
composed of the three representa
tives from the co' ^^y^ three from the pub
lic school boar'^ ^ two from the separate 
school board ^ Ât their first meeting J ohn 
Hallam v/AS appointed chairman of Vne 
board, and Mr. Bain was appointed li
brarian at a salary of $2000. During the 
month of February branch libraries were 
opened i n St. Andrew’s hall building in 
the wer,t and in Yorkvîlle. The follow'ing 
is the expenditure on the library so far :
-Cost, of new building for library........ $ 5.38U 00
Alteration and repairs to old build-

"ing......................... ........................... 6.097 00
Furniture and fixings........................... 2.700 00
New books—about 22,000 vols............ 18,601 00
Alterations and repairs — western

branch........................ .........................
Alterations and repairs — northern

branch ............................................
Architect's fees.....................................
Discount and expenses for sale of de

bentures .................................................

N’S
nfo.

r Toronto with

till stations 1
!

II.

ic Toronto. ;

ronto (who are
me T

April.
[rdinary Single 
; iods as above. OLDEST INHABITANT.THE8M 00

|
474 00 
500 00the HOTELS 

of which can

|»n_ the 4th 
► very ftill

■f Trade.

to there.-COY.

sure—Johnny Froo- nA
nd in South

: paid for the
’omlitfuns »f

vast reading room 
Hal’a in presided, and the Lieutenant-gov
ernor, Archbishop Lynch, Frof. XV ilson, 
ProL Goldwin Smith, Dr. Withrow, Hon. 
Mr. Ross, provincial minister of education, 
Mr. Badgerow, M.P.P., Dr. Widdifield, 
M.P.P., and others occupied positions ou 
the platform. Mr. Hallam announced that 
he had received letters from Lord Lans- 
downe, Si? John A. Macdonald, Hon. G. 
W. Allien, Hon. Mr. Blake and others re
gretting that they could not be present.

'rhe lieut.-governor congratulated the 
•president and the board of management 
.on the great success which had attended 
their efforts, and said that the city of To
ronto had every reason to be proud of her
fr<ProfT Wilson of University college read

tWeXi^tutteratme^past and Present.

Wut°ÆtotJoeut0toe^dv-kntogeswhich

would accrue from the library.
Hon. Mr. Ross followed in a long and ex

haustive speech, which wa. frequently m; 
terrupted with applause. He dwelt par 
ticularly on the absence of a proper t an 
adian history and a want of 
ing in the history of our country and

Heoder^»! of the Unh-e.-

* -rir * “ “

wasis within one 
i prepared to A
in five annual

‘onyeyance at

■i at ten per 
ained on ap-

lase of Land

TORONTO’S SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

1 well remember the day you were boro- 
The Oldest Inhabitant 

My turn will come when y 
—The Youngest Inhabitant

Did you hear my cannon-Lieut Mead.
Nc where did you hide them—The People. 
My show was as good as the mayor s—John

Free Library Hallam. , .
Yes. but you didn't give us any refresh

ments—The Guests.
Yesterday was nothing to what 111 have 

June-W. Jubilee McMurrich.
I'll soon be out-The Memorial Volume.

hood to chabl-

IER.

KKTARY. Merritle* Notes.
Mekritton, March 6.—The village coun-

H

ou’re one hundred 1
Montreal blew».
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